
Oar corespondent "Fairfield", makes
a propô^tloaf^ohj äesertW attention.
Wa ^i^ffiî^riiièjjii^^ jUcy born of re-
oontaonVbr eirnpioApro'jadioe. Snob, a

policy ia hot ab)o..tQ::a{;and tho teat of
time. Wo dtomieb,; therefore, aa for as

we oao.'n' fooling 'of icdignsat reson ti¬

men t. Taking in' tho equation coolly
and dispassionately, we annonnce oar

conclusions on two points^ to say the
least. itt J -li in«!

1. Henceforth, tho colored element,
politically, should be let severely alone;
and industrially, every encourage meat
consistent with cur convenience and in¬
terests should bo given for white settlers
from abroad to come in and make their
bornes with us. Lot as much of the
Caucasian element BS possible be intro¬
duced into the State, At the same time,
ovory aid t\nd encouragement should be
given, to, those .colored men disposed to
unito with the native whites in the effort
to recovo? tho State, and to throw off the
incubba that now roots upon it

2. Tho block element of South Caroli¬
na -.hhvzrig been organized as a unit
against the white element, we mast, aa a

.paramount dotyund au obvious neoessi-

.ty, meet organization with counter-or¬

ganization. To redeem the State, the
whites must primarily depend upon
themselves; must befair, jost, moderate,
ns due to themselves; must plant them¬
selves upon high ground-high in the
sight of'Ged and humanity; and reso¬

lutely k'eèp hp the fight against the
banded foes of the State. States are at
last ruled by brain power and money
power, as our friend of the Winnsboro
Jfewe truthfully says. The ignorant cle¬
ment that has carried the State for the
radioals cannot long hold their ill-gotten
power; The genius, the intelligence,
and the virtae of the white race mast,
at no distant day, control tho South, and
every State of the Sooth. We advise
that the rights and the showing to which
the colored man is entitled be freely ex¬

tended to him. Bat we urge that the
tone and the civilization of the Sooth
ahall derive its special impress from tho
white race.
Our correspondent gives a plan and

mode of active organization. The object
in view-to organize the white power-
we approve. As to the details of the
plan, these may be reserved for conside¬
ration. But, above all things, let this
be borne in mind-we must not give the
State up. In the midst of politioal dis¬
aster, we raise the banner of hope, faith
and resolve, and around it, let the ago
and the manhood and the youth of the
State, in sympathy with as, gathor in
stern array.

Lexiugton has gone Reform by about
.100. Messrs. Kinsler and Derrick have
been elected to the Legislature.
Ia Anderson, the vote was as follows :

Carpenter, 1,863; Scott, 1,475; Butler,
1,982; Ransier, 1,451. Senator-John
Wilson, Esq., Independent. Represen¬
tatives-T. Perry, Esq., Independent,
Dr. John Wilson, Reform, and W. D.
Wilkes, Esq., Independent. County
Commissioners-B, D. Dean, K. Breazeale
and W. S. Pickena. Probate Judge-A.
O. Norris, Esq. School Gommissiouer-
Wm. H. Haynie. Coroner-T. S.
Moore.

WAB BAM.OOK8.-~TU© battle in the air,
whioh was reported the other day by
both English and Belgian newspapers,
seemed almost too incredible for belief,
yet as it has not been contradicted,
there is probably truth in it. From
present appearances it seems likely that
such conflicts may become common
affairs. The numerous serial attempts
and adventares of both French and
Prusssians in the existing war bid fair to
add materially to the stock of useful
knowledge on such subjects, and to lead
to a more general use of balloons for
military purposes hereafter; and the
greater the number of belligerent bal¬
loons the greater the probability of their
collision. A vastly increased use of bal¬
loons during future wars appears, in faot,
to be seriously contemplated by the
English Government, which has recentlybeen oarrying on quite an extensive
series of aeronautic experiments at
Woolwich.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-The body of a wbito
man was found on tho track of the South
Carolina Railroad, four miles from the
city, Thursday evening, about eighto'clock, the Columbia train having pass¬
ed over it. The engineer stopped the
train, and the body was sont to this oity
ou a crank oar, and placed in the Upper
Guard House. The man was dressed in
a steel-mixed suit, bad a red beard, and
is supposed to have been about forty or

forty-five years old. The inquest was
postponed until Monday, at ll A. M.
He is supposed to have been a drover.

[Charleston Courier.

Tho Prussians apparently do not ex¬

pect to leave France before the worst of
tho winter sets in. They have just con¬
cluded a contract for 600,000 winter
coats for the army and as many pairs of
big winter boots.

?'»?-¿.WK»» m 'Hf' il »im aw I* it ¿ri ?tW«a.jjW,.gi;
""TV. .J- S !J.JJgJMLijpJliSi .fT
.T MB." Enrroaf JÜTo^^m^^r^p^LfyolnVfotorn^sBíb pAeut¡jftj&suggestions, whfoh ó|}^rt'iof nlejge b$ngsuited j^oar prJeoDà&r^itioiT* d
.Wb^ver gcÄd thif efforce bÇthe'.Re-form^riySnûylîSvc aeoómpWíed, it is

evident that it has filled ita mission, and,
as a party, is defunct. This being ad«
Knitted» the question arises, what kind of
politioal organization shall the white
population now form oat of the present
confusion? Wo have made fair and
honorable overtures to the blacks to
join hands and i work harmoniously
together, bot they are not yet Sufficiently
enlightened to appreciate the compro¬
mise, and will, beyond a doubt, con¬
tinue to array themselves, os in the past,
against the mass of the whites, as against
their natural enemies.
This course does not surprise mo in

the least. Sharp, shrewd and unscru¬

pulous white men aro ever ready to take
the uttermost advantage of their igno¬
rant prejudices, and turn them to the ad¬
vancement of their own base purposes.
This, then, is natural; for we should re¬
member how, even with ourselves, a
mere party name, without the least un¬
derstanding of its principles, often ex¬
cites the warmest partisan feeling. Now,
sir, what is to be done? Allow me most
earnestly to recommend the following,
which I think grows out of our present
urgent wants:
I propose that in every County town

we have organized a club, political and
social, under the name of Sons of the
South, and that these clubs be branches
of a central organization in Columbia,
eaoh County dub having authority to
establish Buch branch divisions as may
be called for in their respective Counties.
In the second piuco, let these olubs ap¬

point delegates to a convention in Co¬
lumbia, and there elect an exeoutive
committee. This oommittee to have
control of the entire organization in its
own State, and to be the medium of
communication with similar organiza¬
tions in other States. Every club to
receive members by a majority of bal¬
lots, and no negro to be admitted on any
terms.
This programme will giva us an

organized balance of power, and will make
itself felt socially as well as politically.
By its instrumentality wc can act as a
unit with Democrats, conservative Re¬
publicans or radicals, provided they make
il to our interest so to do. By it we can
have unity and concert of action in vot¬
ing, in protecting our social status, and, if
necessary, in defending ourselves from
violence.
Such a society need not, and, in faot,

should not, be secret in its character;
but would have the right to transact
business with closed doors, whenever a
majority of its members chose to make
ita\ proceedings secret.

If, after due consideration, you should
agree with me as to the importance and
propriety of tbis measure, then allow
mo to request that you put the ball in
motion, by organizing a central club in
Columbia. FAIRFIELD.

Frost in Abbeville last week.

Fhonix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
THE regular monthly meeting will bo bold

in their nail, TO-MORROW (Monday)
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. By order:
Oct 301_W. W. DEANE, Secretary.

Lost,
ON Thursday laet, two DUE BILLS, on tho

same papor, one due D. J. Hendrix and
the other Nancy Chapman. Tho finder will
please leave them at Hendrix A Bro»', store.
Oct 301»_D. J. HENDRIX.

Furniihed House.
WANTED to ront, for four months, by|nr a respectable family, a FURNISHED

IÜL.HOUSE, in this city, with Ave to eight
rooms. Address, stating terms and locality,

J. H. BALDWIN,Oct 30 2»_At "Kinard's."

Furniture and Upholstery.
THE undersigned informs

'the citizens that ho is now
Jroady to do all kinda of MANU-

FAOTUBING AND REPAIRING OF FURNI¬
TURE; MATTRESSES made and repaired.
Also, UPHOLSTERING.

A. RECKLING,
Oct 30+6* At shop of W. G. Bowers.

300 BBL.S. FLOUB,
500 bushels COBN,
100 sacks SALT,
50 barrels WHISKEY.
We aro determined to se]! at

some, price to facilitato moving
into our new store.
Oct 30 LOKICK A LOWKANCE.

10
Mountain Butter.

KITTS Mountain BUTTER, for sale
low, by E. HOPE.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup.
1 C\f\ BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,JAJU 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for salo byOct30_E. HOPE.

Extra Cheese.
-I AA BOXES Goshon, Boglieh Dairy andXvJU Pine Applo CHEESE, lor sale low,
Oct 30 _E. HOPE.

JONES & POPE,
-HAVING this day formed a

if^Or-partnership as dealers in FA-
(Ud^WdyaMILY GROCERIES and PRO-
Vw 'W' if'.'ij DUCE, would respectfully call
KSBHSHSBHH tho attention of our friends and
tho public in general to, and ask an examina¬
tion of, our stuck. All goods sold by us will
bo delivered free of drayage. Storo on Assem¬
bly street, opposite tho Market.

W. H. JONES.
W. 8. POPE.

OcrouEn 20, 1870._Oct 30 3

A Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE BOOM, now occupiod bj

Messrs. Lörick & Lowrance SB a hardware
and grocery establishment, is now offered foi
rout. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on Main street in the midst of business, oppo¬site tho Pnosrx office. Inquiro of

E. H. HEINIT8H,Oct25_At the Drug Storo.

Fancy Articles.
CALL at J. SULZBACHEB'S and see.

Oct 23_
Dry Goods.

ALABOE and well-selected stock, at lov
figures, at J. 8ULZSACHER'S.

Oct 23

Uioi
tuo!bnb
long sinoo
ABynrm called on ;<¿otí
do a certain work nt tho Stato Lrirjstfa
Asylum-Boverly Nash bbhîg Ohßirman
of the Building Committee. Mr. G. T.
Borg, architect, furpisbed the set of
plans and specifications from which ali
the estirantes woro made. The following
bids were made, according to the plans
and specifications: W. H. Denny pro-

Sosed to do the work for $35,792; J. F.
byes, for $30,445; Oeo. W. Davis, for

837,000; J. M. Allen, for «50,000. All
of these bidders are understood to be
radicals in politics, except Mr. G. W.
Davis. The contract was awarded to
Mr. J. M. Allen, whose bid was $19,555
more than Mr. Noyes'; $14,208 more
than Mr, Denny's, and $12,500 moro
than Mr. Davis*. Mr. Allen, it is under¬
stood, is in the Hing, and this explains
the bonus given him. Contractors here
have not been accustomed to this kind
of business. Let the public see "how
the people's money goes."

FAIR PLAY.

SHAWL SUITS.

CLOTH AND SHAWLS AND FRINGES,
jp\01t SUITS for Ladies-all colors.

ALSO,

VELVETEENS,
ALL COLORS. Extensivo aesorlmont of the
above at
Oct30_W. D. LOVE A CO'S.

New Supply of Groceries!
HOGSHEADS of BACON,

C. R. aadR. SIDES,
Bulk BACON and SHOULDER8.

G. DIERCKS.

HAMS,Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar-Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.

NO. 1, 2, S MACKEREL,
Barrels and half barrels audkits,

Pickled SALMON.
Dutch HERRING,

G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho best Wostern Brands at very low
figures, in barrels, halves, quarters and
eighths of barrels.

Hocker's Solf-Baising FLOUR.
G. DIERCKS.

PICKLES,SARDINES,
LOBSTERS,

OYSTERS,
SALMON.

Q. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,
Layer Raisins,

Fronch Chocolate,
Boxes Soap,

Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye.

G. DIERCKS.

FOREIGN and Domestic WINES.LIQUORS,
ALES, Ac, of superior quality, sold at

low figures. G. DIERCKS.*

SMOKING TOBACCO, ot various brands:
Durham, Virginity, Advance.Ac.

Domestic and Imported CIGABS.
Oct 30 G. DIERCK'S.

Have You Seen the Elephant?
IF not, call at tho sign of tho Indian Squaw,

undor tho Columbia Hotel, and pay your
respects. Whore you will also find a fine se¬
lection of CIGARS, in all favorite brands, both
domcstlo and imported; tho famous Durham
SMOKING TORACCO; a largo assortment of
PIPES, STEMS, and everything conducive to
the comfortof tho devotees of the weed.
Let those now smoko, who never smoked be¬

fore,
And those who always smoked, nowBmoke tho

more.
CHEWISTS will find it to their advantage to

call. Oct 29

Boots and Shoes.
A FEW more left, and will be disposed of
OL. at cost prices, at J. 8ULZBAOHER'S.
Oct 23

Just Arrived,
lfc^ ONE car-load well-broke YOUNG
Ï ZT^\ MULES. Those in want of mich, will

JCJjfcdo woll to call at Logan's Stables,
corner Assembly and Gervais stroots.
Oct 21 W. S. &. J. M. TALBOTT.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters
EVERY DAY at the Columbia Ice House.

Just received, another lot, TO-DAY, of
the best that can bo had, and I intond to koop
them regular all this soason.
Oct 27 Im JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Mutilated Currency.
mORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA-
X TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZEN8* SAVINGS BANK.
Oct 23 A. G. RRENIZER, Cashier.

S. W. POUTER. II. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choico lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every -â^-tlol©
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
Wo ofter our Goods at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct 21 Columbia, 8. O.

50
Rio Coffee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Pjnhs mideral^e^propriitor« ^eapeetÂraly»Jpg&tO COLUMDlá,'áoTEl>»nd tho NIOHB*
0ÖS HOÜ8E, woqtíi inform the pabilo tttfljt in
l^j^rprtinrn of tba1 grist ¿tuse or tboirdlbo-
»SPjMtoi Tarnishiig a ?r.eft Omnibus .Boo to
ifimjmp tho several Railroad Depots, thou-
s^hmv häv'iug been transported free daring
tn«, past year who were guests 'at neither
hotrotr. tbey aro compelled to abolish the Free
Omnibus arrangement. Thoy, therefore, give
notice that, on and arter the FIRST OF NO*
VSMBEBvpaseongers will be required to pay
tho Hack or Omnibus Driver the regular faro,
to and from tholr Hotole.

WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor Columbia Hotel.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Nickcrson House.

COLUMBIA., S. G., October 29, 1870.
Oot 80 0

INFORMS his friends and customers that he
is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all

styles-as ho has a superior cook. Oct 30

Selling Off

ALOTof finoJEWELRY. Ear-rings, Broast-
pins, Plain Gold Rings, Gold and Silver

Thimbles, Ac. "

Partien will find it to their interest to call
and examiu>: tho various articles.
Oct30_G. PIERCES.

For Sale.
-, 100 acres choice LAND-50 acres clear-
^PP*ed-situated three miles from Hopkins'-JW^Turn-Ont: thirteen miles from Colum¬
bia, and three-quartora of a milo from the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
For terms, apply at this office. Oct 30 lm

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIES

Mill Pg made to order, and all kinds^JSKf^Tor YEHICKLEH repaired;r^l\lffjyiÊUi,x\\ kinds of AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS mado in the beet
manner and at short notice. Apply at largo
brick Shop in rear of E. A G. D. Hope's, or at
Lörick & Lowrance's.
Oct 30lm_E. W. SEIBELS.
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1,0C0. 200 Chances, at $5

each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fiuo Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Pino Gold and Silver BREAST-PINS and

EAR-RINGS,
SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will come oft at my Saloon as soon as the

Chances aro taken.
_Oct30__G. PIERCES.

"FOREST HOUSE,
190 King street, Charleston, S. C.,

By Geo. I.. Pratt.

BOARDING.-Trausiont Board, *2 per day.
Transient Board, moro than 3 days, H.50

per dav. Permanent Board, by the week, $7
to $9. "Permanent Day Board, by the week,
tG. House a few doors below Market street,
situated in a delightful and convenient locali¬
ty for business^_Oct 30 Imo

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near Mam.

_f)nf^^J^\ NOW on band and daily re-

i^^Tjifc^"'MtJceiving from tho manufac-
^t^7a^#jgfl8E tories of New York, Boston,?6|lz~22jf*' Cincinnati and Louisville, tho
Jr^^^^^T^ largest assortment of FUR¬
NITURE evor kopt in this market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Hoom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tho,
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

shortest notice and in the beat manner.
Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Oct 30

T'ta.o Mammotli

BOOT, SI10E, HAT AND TRUXK
EMPORIUM

flEBb HAS now oponed and Jj^>Jx^jïvflBH ready for inspection the Bgffri'M UlJUBB largest and most select fSuSk^JUAJ.^?^^^ stock of GOODS, in its line, over
offered in thin market. This stock has been
selected with great care from tho best manu¬
facturers in Bonton, New York, Philadelphia
and other noted Shoo roarke ta. Persons visi¬
ting our city during onr approaching Fair,
will find it greatly to their advantago to call
at tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, ono
door North of tho Columbia Hotel. Every
articlo sold in this Houso is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality and
price wo cannot be surpassed.
Oct30_A. SMYTHE.

MILLINERY
I it all Its Brancliei.

^MI»..^ LADIES will please call and
jrirP^-^rr\ex!iiiiine before purchasing elae-tiSÈm HPwhoro. Alan, HAIR JEWELRY,WÊS^^^ FANCY GOODS, <fcc, at

MRS. C. E. REED'S.
Oct 29 lm_Main Strcot.

Gold and Silver Coin.

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy and
sell GOLD and SILVER at a small mar¬

gin. A. G. BRENIZER,
Oct 23 Cashier.

Clothing,
TO suit all, at reasonable prices, at

__Oc_t 23 J. SULZÜACHER'S.

CF, JACKSON"
IS now preparod to exhibit to tho ladies a

handsome assortment of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
ANO

BedLoulns-
Of tho latest styles.

ALSO,
VELVETEEN FOE CLOAKS,

In BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCV CLOAKING
AMD

FRINGE TRIMMING.
Oct 10_

Fish and Flesh.

PICKLED SHAD, No. 1,
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,«« SALMON. No. 1,

100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,
Fulton Market Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra 8ugar-cured Hams,
" " Bacon Strips.

For sale by OEO. SYMMERS.
Call early and often. Oct21

" "-.??' ? '- '."?" II J mil

XJBOO&1 Ite sao. tv .

épon£4.80 Pi 1^1. ; closes ll A. M.
?n Cb/arleston ntid Greenvillo, opou 4.80
P. M.; ol oso 5.30 A. M»
^Western, Opens 13.80 JR M.; closes

2.45 F. H.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M.;

closes 6 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHONTXIANA.-The price of single
copies of the PHONIX is 6ve cents. If
carriers charge more it is simply a swin¬
dle. They can bo obtained nt that price
at tho office.
Mr. A. Iîeokl'ng-who is thoroughly

conversant, with the business-announces
that he hus commensed the manufacture
and repairing of furniture of all kinds, at
the shop formerly occupied by Mr.
Bower, on Plain street.
We refer our readers to the varied ad¬

vertisements published by Mr. Diercks
this morning. He keeps genuine first-
class articles. For the accommodation
of up-town residents, Mr. Diercks has
attached to hiB saloon an oystery, where
lovers of bivalves can be accommodated
with either a fry, roast or atew. He will
accept our thanks for thc supply fur¬
nished the PHONIX, last night.

Messrs. Lörick Sc Lowrance expect to
remove into their new store in n short
time. Give them a call boforo-hand, you
will be astonished at the low prices at
which they sell their goods. See their
notice.
The franking privilege again rears its

horrid head in the shape of a deficit in
the postal service of four millions of dol¬
lars, as shown by the ¿POBI master-Gen¬
eral's report.. About nineteen-tweutietbs
of tho voting population of the country
is in favor of its repeal, yet the few hun¬
dreds in Congress assembler, have man¬

aged, and probably will still manage, to
set their wishes at defiance.
Shawl suits-all the go at present for

traveling, shopping, etc.-in great va¬

riety, cnn be obtained from Messrs. W.
D. Love «fc Co. and Porter & Steele.

Mr. Berry's stock of furniture is well
worth examining-he bas everything ne¬

cessary to re-furnish/the entire house,
from kitchen to attic.
A merchant of this city thinks the

Charleston railroad and steamship com¬

panies require a little stirring up. He
asserts that a lot of cotton which ho
shipped three weeks ago is still lying in
Charleston. A lot shipped by him, via
the upper route, went through and was

delivered in New York in /our days.
Look to it, gentlemen, or you may lose
your well-earned laurels. This delay is
a serions loss-more especially on new

cotton, which depreciates in weight
every day, besides loss of interest on

money.
Mr. Smythe announces the opening of

a uew stock of goods in his line-boots,
shoes, hats, etc. He is a tasty individual,
and selected his stock from the principal
markets of the North. The assortment
of boots, gaiters and shoes for ladies and
children is particularly attractive.
The Little Corporal Magazine for No¬

vember is a beautiful number of a most
beautiful juvenile-good enough for the
most exacting. Since its enlargement
and improvement, and the addition of
fine full page and other engravings, the
Little Corporal is worthy of a circulation
of at least 100,000. The remaining
numbers of 1870 are offered free to all
who subscribe now for the next year.
Don't fail to give your children this
sterling juvenile magazine. It is pub¬
lished in Chicago, Illinois, by Sewell &
Miller, at $1.50 a year; fifteen cents for
a single copy. Beautiful and generous
premiums are given for clubs.
The highest authority, balloon news.
Would you tonch a nettle without be¬

ing stung by it? Take hold of it Btoutly.
Do the same to other annoyances, and
fow things will ever annoy you.
Economy is tho parent of integrity,

of liberty, and of ease; and the beaute¬
ous sister of temperance, of cheerful¬
ness and health. Profuseness is a ornel
and crafty demon, that gradually in¬
volves ber followers in dependence and
debt.
Sorrow ought to bo tho domesticated

guest of our soul:?, as much as joy and
pleasure; it also is sent down upon us

from above; and He who counts all
tears, and tries our hearts, He knows
well what we weak mortals are fitted to
endure.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS D.w.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Sband, Rector,
10>¿ A. M. and P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10,-¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.

Martin, 10>¿ A. M. and 3>¿ P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. W.

Mood, 10>¿ A. M. and 7>¿ P. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rude,

\Q% A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Bogga, 10>¿ A. M. and 1% P. M.
Baptist Churoh-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,

10-¿ A. M.

¡p-BM.i.i
: MB. . FoBBtoE^D LAST < imutxoi.-
Our oitizeno wore, favored'with another
rare treat,, last nights and one which it ia
hardly probable many of aa will havethe
opportunity of enjoying again; Mr. For¬
rest, io Lear, i» DUperb. The editor of
the Wilmington Journal BO correctly and
cleverly comments on this character, ibo t
we copy the article entire : 7
Last night was the occasion of the fare¬

well appearance in our city of the truly
and pre-eminently great tragedian, Ed¬
win Forrest. For three evenings has he
served rare intellectual entertainment for
our public, but in none of his represen¬tations has Jho exhibited his wondrous
powers as in King Lear last night. This
Mr. Forrest himself pronounces his best
character, and to it he has given a life¬
time of study and ¿attention, having vi-
sited'even tho lunatic nsylams of Europe,
spending months in noting the various
features of madness. The house lost
night was crowded, as it well should have
been, for Mr. Forrest stands npon the
stage about the only living Lear. Other
actors may conceive the part, but few or
none have the physical ability and vigor
of constitution to carry it through, ex¬
haustion soon following the violence of
the effort rendered necessary in lits por¬
trayal. Bat with Mr. Forrest, who won¬
derfully retains the superior vigor of his
manhood's prime, little difficulty is ap¬
parent. Powerful, passionate, grand and
terrible ÍB he while pronouncing his
ourse upon Goneril; distressingly (pas¬
sionate and pitiable is he in his despair;
wild, raving and awe-inspiring is he iu
the full tide of bis madness upon the
heath and in the fury of the stormy
night, and most affecting in his grief, so
fearfully mingled with lunaoy, over the
lifeless body of the unfortunate Cordelia.-
Throughout ho sustained the character
in a manner which we doubt has ever
been equaled.
Miss Lillie's impersonation of Corde¬

lia was as natural and effective as we
could wish. Mr. Harris sustained the
character of Edgar excellently well
throughout its varied fortunes. Mr.
Lowry, as Edmund, is deserving of more
than passing notice, and the other mem¬
bers of the troupe impersonated their
respective characters in a manner de¬
serving of our thanks.
We say farewell to Mr. Forrost with

more lhau ordinary regret at parting.
Such a treat as he bas given us Ima never
before been afforded our city. It will be
long ere we forgot it, and the name of
Forrest will ever be associated in our
memory iu tho closest connection with
the highest dramatic excellence and
fame.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 29.-Nick¬
erson House-J. K. Kiohens, Newberry;
J. H. Chatham, Greenville; J. L. Bea¬
ton, Charlotte; G. Ii. McCants, Winns-
boro; D. T. Ward, B. & G. R. R. ; Miss
S. E., John S. Wadsworth, St. Louis;
Thomas J. Steers, B. B. R. R.; Dr. F.
T. Miles, Baltimore; H. H. Dukes,
Charleston; John McKay, Abbeville; W.
H. Turner, Augusta; F. Johnston,
Charlotte; J. H. Gay, Bock Hill.

Columbia Hotel-J. A. August, Bates-
ville; S. Watson, Bichmond; James
Beaty, S. C.; J. M. Carson, W. H.
Evans, J. Mosely, Charleston; W. S.
Powell, Baltimore; F. W. Walker, Joel
Miller, Spartanburg; J. P. Mickler,
Walhalla; J. B. Lewis, Boohester; B.
E. Brimton, Union; John Gibbon, Sa¬
vannah; P. G. Chappell, Biohland; G.
W. Lester, Greenville.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. J. Hendrix-Lost.
Forest House, Charleston, S. C.
Pheonix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
For Sale-Apply at this Office.
E. W. Seibels-Notice.
G. Diercks-Groceries, io.
A. Smythe-Boots, Shoes, &c.
Jacob Levin-Furniture, &o.
A. Beckling-Furniture Repaired.
W. D. Love Sc Co.-Shawl Suits, Seo.
Jones Sc Pope-Groceries, &o.
Columbia Hotel-Niokerson House.
J. H. Baldwin-Furnished House.
E. Hope-Mountain Butter, &o.
M. H. Berry's Furniture Ware-room.
Lörick Sc Lowrance-Corn, Flour, Sec.

THE WORD "SOZODONT," which is fast be¬
coming & household word, is derived from the
Greek, and composed of two words, Bozo and
ODONTES. "Sozo," translated, means to pre¬
serve, and "odontes," the teeth. SOZODONT. a
preserver of tho tooth. And it is true to its
name.

"SPALDING'S GLUE" will mond your ways, or
aaythiug oise that needs mending. O30f3

$500 REWARD offered by the proprietor of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy, for a caso of Ca¬
tarrh which ho cannot enro. Sold by drugr
gists or by mail Sixty Cents. Pamphlet giving
s\ni ptoms and modo of treatment, «ont frqo.
Address Dr. R. V. Piorco, Buffalo, N. Y.
O301Ut3

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.-After ten
rears of experiment, und iii teen changea in
tho ingredients, Phaion has tho pleasure of
announcing that his VITALIA, OB SALVATION
ron THE HAIR, is a perfoct article, capable of
iiii'iilliin v restoring gray hairs to it» primary
color, and without failure. Bold by all drug'
gists and fancy goods dealers. 031fS
Mn. E. II. HEINITSH-DEAR SIR : Tho bottle

of Queen's Delight which I purchased from
you has given me entire satisfaction. I have
boon a dyspeptic for many yoa.ro, and never
found relief from an attack, except by travel¬
ing, change of climate and diet. No medicine
over before bas produced so good an effeot.
Aft er using that ono bottle, I am almost en¬

tirely relieved of pain. My bowels are regu¬
lar, ie. I experience no nausea, as I did be¬
fore taking tho Qaeon's Delight. I regard
this medicino ono of the most valuable. It is
pleasant and agreeable. I shall recommend
it. Yonrs, respectfully,
Oct 26 JAMES P. DOWNEY.

? ? »

"It's mity curie," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while reading about tho impending war
in Europe, "that the Bollerhorn orestes ouch
an ado in Ynrrup, when it's slob, a common
disease among tho cattle in Ameriky," The
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took a dose of LIPPMAN'B GREAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,
and resumed her knitting.
Lippman's Bitters are for sale by «ll drug¬

gists and dealers. Dopot in Columbia, B. C.,
at GEIOER & MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. 8 18


